**Prospective Nursing Students**

For students interested in Nursing, you can take advantage of the reduced fee promotion during [Early Admission Days](#) (instructions provided [here](#)) by applying to your second choice program in the U of R “High School Early Admission” [Online Application](#) when it asks for your Planned Program of Study. This will allow you to take advantage of the discounted $50 application fee.

Prospective Nursing students must wait to receive their [U of R student ID](#) number before they can then apply to the Nursing program through [sasknursingdegree.ca](http://sasknursingdegree.ca).

In the Nursing application, it will ask if you have ever applied to the U of R. When you indicate 'Yes,' this will tell the system that the application fee has already been paid.

**We cannot offer early admission to the nursing program because of its competitive nature.**

---

This **Login ID** is separate from any other login you may have with Saskatchewan Polytech or the University of Regina, so unless you have already applied to a program with Sask Polytech, you will need to create a login.

Make sure that you save your login information! You will require it if you want to complete your application at a later time.
Please Note: This application is only for the Bachelor of Science in Nursing. If you are trying to apply to the Upper Years or After Degree programs, do not continue filling out this application.

You must select the Application Term. Enter your legal first and last name.

If you have already attended the University of Regina, enter your U of R ID number in the box.
Please pay attention to the phone number format.
Make sure your email is correct – this is the primary way you will be contacted if we have any questions.
You need to enter your Saskatchewan Health Services Number.
If you are not a Sask resident, enter “Not a Sask resident” in the box.
High School Lookup Page

Select your High School name. Then select Copy selected High School information to Data Entry form to copy the information about the high school to the High School page, which will display. Select the Return to High School page link if you decide not to select a high school code now, and the main High School page will display.

Select High School name: Select...
If you have not attended any post-secondary institutions, you can skip these boxes and hit “Continue”.
If you have attended more than one institution, fill out the first institution’s information, and then select “Enter or View Another College or Degree.” Repeat these steps until all of your Post-Secondary Institutions have been entered.
If you would like to continue your application at another time, select “Finish Later.” If you are ready to submit your application, select “Application is Complete.”

If you are a current or previous U of R student, or if you have applied to the SCBScN before, you do not need to pay the application fee a second time. Select the item in the drop box that applies to your situation.
Once you have submitted your application, you will be brought to this final confirmation page!

This Signature Page contains a lot of important information. Please save or print this information.